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ttgy Winterlorith ellence.- lie is old, ‘c-.. -
-Ana liwllsoot the Sportingattire lambs:
Nor the shrill tonguebirds. • It
Tobeer the forest Inelodiesi'thoush stili • • -
TierglyetZt license to the ruffian-winds, •
'That with blackforeheads And distenied ebeek4,
-Milttestmarse thunders on their wrecking path.

• .

ilia lays his Steer on the!lip oistreems,
And they Ire ice; and stays tjie Merry toot
fiftho slight-runlet, as it•tgapeth -down;
Terrace by terroce,Trein the mountain's heed.
fe sileneeth the puede;otitis brook,
That told his tate in gentle Summer's ear,
MIthe day long reproachicys, and dot!) bid
Sharp frosts' chastise and; chant It, till it shrink
Abasled away:'

Ire sits with wrinitied race,
like some old ,7randsire. iii at ease. who shuts
'The noisyrronning of the children nut,
And drawing ureter to the pleasant fire,
Drab settle onhis head the velyet cap,
And bless his stars f.ir quiet, once again.
Stern Winter drives the truant fountain hack
To"the datkcaverns of the imprisoning earth,
Ahd deacPactlt.'vvith his drifted snows the sound
Of.wllzel and foot-tramp,. •

Tlois it i.i.tvith man,
'Menthe chill:winter oI hie the drawkno.

-TtoPar loth loathe 'the catie d thlt first 1: loved,
Or, liari antna ttiomly hermit. bar the ,toor,
Though sweete,nt tuogs_euii it it in vain.
Thee}'r. grows;plea 4,or Ole tiroislie.l scenes,
,And old wind-thaaoil taito..trieri etc timer
'Whiteall the tart7bil 'eases autedate ,
The Sabbath of the tonOt.

erhoing round
Of giddy pleasurzs, where his heart in youth
Disported ea;ntly—thernshiutf, tread
Ofxha g-ret,t,r,orrentis world, are now2ht to him
Who, 84 he Journeyeth tau elinie unknown,
Wimla fo theskirts of holy sileecc-clin..T.
And let all sounds and symphonies of earth; '
rail like a faded vestment, from the soul, .

MO. • SC EN% 'LT ASTILAND:—The' ,
Newark' Advertiser hits been formed with a lone
lettr (rani a friend, now on his way. 'South in
company with Mr, .Clay, givinq, same interesting'
incidents ofa visit to und, anumpt other
flaings, a brief accnant of the reception of the rich
'lntl beautiful tokens': of atr•ennii• and regard re-
Centlylransinitted from Philadelphi I. by a special
messenger—Mr. H. I.Vtlite. Mr. Clay. having
been informed of Mr. White'sarrival'on the I Gth,
itnatedimely ,invited him and his fiends to din-
ner, intimating a desire that the proposed tidal.
mot of his mission Should be. deferred, In th,e at- •
ternaon. Thaozb the letter is. shietly private
one. (111A6ncern.1 chic fly the personyi.intercou rse
'of private life, se yiintore,to make public: the f ol.
lowing extract dcsetiptiyer of zescoe in which the
putiiie,no less than the iitusirious Vast anti his
guests, is in smint sort's parry. 'After a few words
-concerning theolinner, the correspondent says :

.• ta.ls'o were now comluete&totht: drawing room.
where wd found tire ladies awaiting the intere.-ting
ceremony ; Mr. White then foimally announced

Clay that he Was 'commissioned by the
Clay Club of 'Philadelphia- (of- which he was a
membei) to.convey tie Itii lady and himself testi-
':nonial,4 of rife regaiti and esteem their citizen-
entertained for hint .ainl his family. He then hand,
elto ",14r. C. in=a heron:Um; manner; a hook in
winch was recorded llte n Mies of 5000 • persons
who had joined in giving, their imanitiious 'assent
to the series of resolutions: (included).Cxpressing
their sautiments and feelings towards him person-
ulty, and the approbation •of..the oars of his re„
splendent hie. He then preset' c 4 MU+ the
casket of jewels, conaisting,of a lfracelet,flocaii.
pin and •ing of the phrest gold ornamented with

constellation'of diamonds, enclosed in n case of
'lnothrt. peart—itself a hjirti. 'l4lese II ,r pinned and It i.ttined, Me. Clay responded to Met.

n. White in the most failing manlier,- and .situ tears
in his eyes. •

will not undertake to,•repeat' his address:
knawing my inalnlity to ,dr o';him jamice. a
few of hia words can command. Ile said that

• during_ his occupancy, of high irit-ts iu the.service
of his cutintcy, and penaling the la-t -efforts of hiss.friends to elevate hint to the highest statiim man
can Occupy on earth, he had many" ritier'ngs of
"much valuebe.tatved. upon him, which he• re-
gretted to say were received by him with misgiv-•

jogs, fearing they might be offered ironeinterested
motives, and that he:had fesolved incase he had

'been elevated to the presidentiai• chair, that he
would Publicly announce his determination to ac-
cept•uo more present.. from any source; but how
happy was he now trOave rt ih his power hi_
that since his defeat the offerings of what he n'ow
believett were of pure friendship, had been quad.

"rupled ; he now feared that he hail tui-judged the
motives of his friends: ha rouid uay say in
apologyfor his ntintate-6, that he then felt it would
have been artugaure in him to have belicied that

.his countrymen held Win In so high esteem.
•A GLANCE. AT rtyi FVT1:11 E. —7 The increase

in the population of 'six States, viz;, New Yolk,
Ohio, Alabaina, Indiana, I.limnis and Mk-hie-in,
sinCeti,Sik has bran be 995.573.
The frontier Western States and.Territories have
increased probably in much 'larger proportion ..than
those of tite,.tlantie. hoard. Indeed all tire agri-
cultural districts of the east stair from the drain
of Emigration westwiiid, except thosa which pos-
ses and improve the; market and, oilier'-advalita.
gee affined by a tariff. Should the tariff be re-
pealed, the great inducements -to, a transfer of
industry to the WestAvill be seriiitisly felt, and a
partial paralysis niayitie expected. In the best
egriculturaldistrict of New York. miny propsie•

_ tors of smaß (Sans have sold out in orifer to put
chase more extewivp tracts in the new States
West. The expaision of that section is therefore
tepid beyond precedent in the history °fate world.
A -water in the London Times thus calculates the
Progressive increase of our pipulatiou
In 1930 a census of the people was

taken, and the numbers FereIn 1840 it 'was again taken'; the num-
bers then were

In 1850, at the same rate, there will
be

12,000,000

17,000,000

_ 24,093;3331ti71850, do. do. - - 34,118,055
In 1870, do. do. - . 48.270,059
In 1830, do. do. • 68,262,184
In 1890, clO. do* . , ' 95,619.364
In 1800, do. do. - i 137,102,512

Should peace with tho world be eultiiated andour advanTars be de‘eloped by a wise and gm-
, erai policy, this ,calculation is, by no means
. travapt.t .-11-orth Arne, icily.

7'as Pits t.Y Eunors.—fri France, Charles
X. was deposed and banished in consequence of

Obis edict against tho -Freedom of the Press; and it
was the Press which elevated Louis Phillip, who
has surrounded it with odious restrictions and
limitations.: A curious cir,ntiaitaece Isee'y occur-
red which indicates the tone of public opinion.--When the King. of Prussia was titian landing at
Copenhagen from his steamer, a spark se fire tothe Royal 'standard and destroyed it. An( editor,
from this trifling accident, progno,ticated the fill
of the Prussian dynasty, and attacked the princi-
ples and character of the.King. The :Dani.h
Government prosecuted the editor for lilieQind he
was sentenced to six months imprisonmentk topay
'a fine of 2,000 fix Dollars bunco and 4i fertile-
ling him to publish anything without permie-Bien for five years. As- the editor was unwilling
or 'unable to ply the fine a.-.d eo-s, the Gov.ernmerit seized his lib,ary, which was order.d
to be sold ;at -section. The first book. put 'upworth a dollar, was purchased for 2.000 Rix Dol-
lars! which money,'Was handed to the auctioneer,
and the fine -and costs being sati.fied, the sale was
stopped, amidst great applause. This regird for
the liberty Of the Press, in Denmark, shows thatthe people do not gowith the Governmentcheck.idg this freedom. and in sustaining this confetli.r:eracy of allied sovercians:—BoAtort,rilloii.

Mitttmy .tlonittintee. of Con-gress hero :reported hilts for harbor and frontieridefencel for more ihan a milliou adollars. $20,-„COO is appropriated for Fort •N'l, a.hington, o the
Potomac; $35.000 foriiarapton goads; 4; 5,-
000 for 'Port Caswell , $lO,OOO for Annapo is ;$20.000 for' the harbor of Baltimore, $30.000'
for the tornmenzernent ofa Fort on Sutlers' data,;

0.7 • below Baltimore—a small item fort the work that-is needed, bat it will do to begin with. Fort
McHenty is represented to he in o,eureplito state_
ofdefence, and this-is the re-asap ;hat no appro-
priation is Madefur this fortress.

Icattitto.--,The new Constitution of L.oubti-
'ana odiefratichises any eilizen.of Mat Butte whoshall fight a dunl with, or send a challenge to anyother eiligen of the State." ,Thiswill put an endto duelling as far as citizens ofLouisiana are con-cerned. They,as Fabian inscribes Sir Andrew
Aguechenk, may be "the Mist skilful. bleudfandfatal opposite that you could poisibly basis foundin any part ofMyna," but their only amusement'must be to fight with citizens of.otherStates.

c- -
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SOB_ -NsAcws WORM SYRUP,
.

OR TILE, LITTLE SUFFERER'S FRIEiiD.-

AN entire vegetable preparation for the destruc-
tinn of Worms and cure, ofbowel complaint, free

from all delete ante drugs co, hl add cm tanrin its op-
eration, and remarkab:y plcassnt 'to take. so mush so
that children will 'ask for it alter they once get a taste

Rememlarr that ilobenlack's Worm Syrup the one

and that all'oi het s are bale counterfeits ; .bo,Sureand
ask fur Ilithensack's and see that it has the written
signattate ofl. N. & Gt• 1.. llohensack. on the. label.

ustited us. the bottle.. The following certificates, are
an.ongsi the army. in our posses:inn.

PIIILADA.; Ccc. 19th. 1.814.
hlitir-as. .11ourssAcr.:—In compliance with your

request. 1 sena 'you these few lines. certifying thrd. I
obtained a bottle of your Medicated Worm Syrup
fur my seri, alad 11 yearsof age., who as I am con,
fident, w ts severely alibeted with Worms, and sur-
tiAsincl4 tell, he found immediate rebel. I would
therefore recommend ft to the public Ds a safe and
't news: remedy for children afflicted with Wm ms•

Vours, Sze. Rev Jolts S. L'isstnnEY.
Eight street. four doors below Green.

PtilLA Altai 26th,.1844.
Thin is to certify Vint some tyri or three Weeks

since, two of my children were, attacked with
Worms:—.l tried every remedy that,' knew or heard
:ell of, hut, without .any effect. they still growing
worse anti worse, until ehe &tease hid 'obtainel an

atarmMe at:if-FATAL' character, so much so, that
and all whoPaw them felt satisfi.; t d that lawn' \you'd

close the scam elfrelief was net immediately ohm it“

ad. ',Otie.of the children presented a fearful picture
of diseases,, vita sulfuring, slie wis literally alive
witl t worms ; her countAnance had a 'Pallid and-
dead:Lillie hue; herbreath..waseatremely offensive;
her irarne woie away toamr re sfteletonsand all the

mptems attelidanruplui worms were of a highly
ne,lrAvated character. lb Bitch a fearful .extent did
the di..eat.e arrive, that, iha.„actually Parsed worms
from tTar nese, .tollowed, try taiionsand alai-Min
bleedittg. It wan at this time ,t hat I 'applied to You
and of vaned A hottle of nour..Wor.n Syrup. and I.
MST, sat, WIIII btallit le hopes,latt wonderful to s.iv,
allyr a few doses. a gre It ehant.to- wan .ptsceptible.
and in a 11w day s,ro my Utter astonishment, the two

pasttml a large washfull;of worms
since that Me they rapidly recovered.and-Are now
perfectly cured.. .

-

Sts.ns'Tut-Lames. Orford-st..
Between Front and Scrtmd st , 6insingfon.

Prepaied by J. N.&.Q. s. 11931.•;N5.-V`K. N. E.
cttrner ?d and Coaies st. and-Eight.an Green str:ect,, •

.1 G. BROWN, Druggist, Agent. naps-
vire. and for sale by St erekeeF.ers aid Druggists gen
erdtly,throit the State.

•
. •ngost.q, .

CONSUNIPTION, ' COVIIIIS, , :
COLDA ' . , ASTHMA, . •

Blt0;Cill ris, LIVER COMPLAINT,
• pillkulty ofbTeathin7, SrITTING BLOOD,

! " Pain intinfsitle& breast, 1 Influenza,,
-

•
_

Palpitation of the heart,• Croup, ~

_
; ' Broken Cnastitetion, Sore Throat, .

. - Nerva6's nebffli.V ,
' and all diseases

..- • The-most effectual' of the Throat
..~•and speedy cure ever

,
Breast,

• . . known for any-of the and - .
• . above diseases ti ,Lunts;

[)R. MAYNE'S COMPOUND SYR-.
*UP OF WILD CHERRY,

Another wonderful Cure of Consumption!

PrtotiDENcrii:ll. L, Sept., 20, 1015
Da. Sy/AI-NE—Mar :.-1 feel called by a sett ee of

duty I owe to the-suffl.ring humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of,your
-.Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry' on me, after having
suffered months after mOntlis,with the most afflicting of
all disthises, Consinuption,with scarcely a ray of !rape,
era -beacon light,' to gtArd me against my own hor-
rible forbodings. The circeinstances which first led to
this awful 'State of debility, was from takinga very
heavy ',cold," whichseemed to fix itself upon the lungs,
which gradually greeworse,with profuse neat sweat.
a hacking tough,oppression in the breast, spitting blood
with great general debility. My. constitution seemed
broken down, and nervous system very. flinch lintialred
with all the symptoms of confirmed Consul:m:4cm..
went to Plfladelpliia, and was treated thereby,physi-
.cia us of the highest respectability', but still grew worse;
omit they gave me npas incurable, and adri.ied me to
go Sattli, but being very por after losing commit time,
tram my wurk, and having spent all my money on the
various ••Patent 'Medicines," which were recommen-
dedeo high through the medium of the press.' I was
unable to take their advice. Being a member oft he or-
der of Odd Fellows, They supplied me with money grat-
uitously ty,4enct me to my, friends in Saco, Maine. I
was treated by physicians ofthe highest standing there,
hot received no benefit whatever front them, but grad-
ually worse; until my physicians and myself gave up
all hopes of my ever recovering, and I felt like one
who is about to pass through the valley of the shadow
of death. At this "awful juncture." I heard of your
"Composed Syrup of Wild Cherry,"and knowing you
to be a regular practicing physicjan in Philadelphia ;

gave toe more confidence-in the medicine, so I conclu-
ded, ns a last resort, to make a trial of it. L stnt to
'your agent in Boston, am) purchased one bottle„which
relieved me very triuch.-1 then procured two bottles
more, which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
I am now enjoying better health than Iever have before
'in my life. It seemed to have a beneficial effect at
once. ',gained strength rapidly.' although reduced to
a mere skeleton, and 1 feel satisfied froze its salutary
effects in my own case, that Dr Swame's Compound
Syrup of Wil4 Elterry. will cure any case” of diseased
Lungs, if taken according to the proscribed rules con-
tained in the pareptilcits accompanying the medicine.
Even the physicians who witnessed my case ate high,
ty recommending it In similar cases—and I wish'you to
make !Vs public, so that others who-are suffering sa I
have been, may know where to procttre a remedy at
tir.t, which will reach their disease, before tampering,
with and ruining their constitutions with the many
"quack nostrums" with which the whole country is
flooded, prepared by persons who byre no knowledge
'of thesciense of medicine in theory or practice, butare
got tip merely with a mercenary view.

I am a Scarletmember of the Dope Lodge ofL O. of
0. F, in Providence It. 1., and will be happy to give
any informatimi in regard intim' efficacy of your medi-
cine, and can give ample proofthat my case is Hot crag-
graveled in the least. ALBERT A. ROSS•

• ToDe. H. SIVAYSE, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race. . . . .
sig.. Philadelphia. ,

s.
_

-.

CAUTION.—Moublic should be on their enard
against the mank:,‘,ll,lalsains" and —Mixtures" of Wild.
Cherry, which have sprungup to all parts of the coati-
'try, purporting to be prenared.hy physicians, all mf
which will befoundtribe "false," by a little Inquiry it,
the (OWllSMlll'cities where they originate. All certifi-
cates and staten.onts In regard to Dr. Swayne's Coin-

, pot . d' :-xrup of Wild Cherry are "strictly true," and'e 4lin . , or i.e daily receiving them from persons who
lia I'n tired by the "celebrated remedy." The.-4e'.l '. an I only) genuine ankle is only Prepared by
Dr: 'AI E, N. W. corner of EIGHTH and RACE
streets.

• Forsale in Pottsville.by pANIEL KREBS,and J. C.lIIInWN ;01 .oiwlgsbureAry 11. VOUTE.
- Nny.Bth i:sl-,. 45

if EVi*ifEARD OF

Dr, Leidy's Celebrated Ointment
1?-11LING to-cure the Tatter, Itch,. Dry and. Watery1: Pimples of theface and body, Scaly Eruptions, and

AltDiseases of the Shin?-.

Of thimany thousand bottles, (it is put in bat Wittthe words `Dr. Leidy'e Totter and Bch fitment'blown in the side,) neon has an Inztance been know'or heardfrom where it had failed. A number ofrefer-
ences can be made, wbere it has been used in schoolsfactories, on board of vessels, and in families, and cer.tificates could be published ofthem, but for the' delica-cy in having names published in connection with scloathsome and disagreeable affections.Price 25 cents per Bottle. - -

it is prepared only and sold wholeshle andremitDr.Leidy's HealthEmporium, No 191 North SECONEstreet,' below Vine street, sign of the GoldenEasle anSerpents,) Philadelphia, and byall the-clifferent'Druggists and-Storekeepers attached to Dr. Leidy's adver
t ise meat ofhis "Blood Nile" in another column, (wit ictpleaserefer to,andread, (besidestatty othersthreafghout the country.

Sold in Pottsville at J. G. BROWN'S Drug Store,(lateEpting's,) and iy JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Drug--gist. •
May 11. 1911, '

•

DOCT.:CONECAD ISECKER,
.Recently frims.Vermany, • -

MENDERS his professional services, to the citizens1 nfthis Borough and vidaity. i H&maybe consultedatantimes and :mall hours, at pls present residence,at Mr. Charles linntz's Hotel, la-Centre street, Potts.vine
He flatters himself, that those afflicted with, the fol.'lowing diseases, will find it to their interest to apply.asabove; •

Painiathe Neck, -
Pain la the Side, •Eruptlonson'the Skin,Yellow Jaundice, .
Pain in Mu Eyes, •

- Coughs. •
`Ear Ache,
if satisfaction is riot give,tioned diseases,no chargeNov. 29,

Dlseales of the :Stomach,Consumption,
Uteeie of the Ntiga

.Fever and Ague,Wounds, and - -
CapFerig. &c. •
idtrailing the above men,.
I-too:041e, • • • -

48-2020.

. Am Neighing.
TusT. r eived a tnt of cheap and jock! SleighingdJ Whips some as low aa'62i bents each, and forBala at SANIVAN'S Cheap Store. •-Dim /3, • -

f«h. 21

.111ebidLitio.VlitGlErralpipvii{ vEdus.-
-

•

AP...lipericq.n. Cv# ege of,ilcalth.
Iv 0 MEDICINEhas everbeMi 'introduced to the A-
Pit, Pubtle,vohusdVirtnes hare been more
cheerfully and'universally acknowleged,chan the a-
butemamed

• WRIGITF'D - INDIAN VEG
• To descant upontheli merits,tutthillate day, would
eemio be wholly. tuntecessary, as very few indeed

whoread this article, will be-found unacquainted with
the real *excellenceof. the medicine :Rut if further
proof svcre Wanting toestablish thectedit ofthis siniiu-
arremedy, it might be foundiu. the-fact that no metli-

- • inefit the,country has been pa •
. ; RDAMELF.fIaVir• COUNTERFEITED.
• Ignorant and alert bave at carton* Pia-
ces, Manufactured arsputum'sJAl; ?till trearder More
completely to deeeivethepub!iu haft made it in out-
ward uPPeartince to -resemble: the truemediche.—

These wicked people could neiritpass niftheir worth-
esstrash, but for the assistance of certain misguided

storekeeper's, who because thdy can purchase the sou-
firms article at areduced-rate,; lend themselves to this
nurtrstrous system of imposition and crime.
-- The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their guard against every kind of imposi-
tion, and, reinember the only genuine ARents in Potts-
.ville, are Messrs. T. &.1. Beatty.

The following highly, respectable store keepers hare

eenappointed Agents for theirale - •• BIGOT'S INDIAN VEG TABLW PILLS, FOR
• SCHUYLKILL, COUNTY,

ETAtILE PILLS

and of whom. it is confidently',believed the genuine

meilicineTcan with certainty be obtained.
T. & J. Beatty, Pottsville. •1 '.

• Bickel &41111, Orwigsburg.
~ Aron Mattis,,Mahantango: 1 ': ' -

J. Weist, Klingerstown. d
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango. ,
Jonas Kauffman,

-'- John Snyder, Friedensburg: , '
Peatheroff,Drey &co.-Tusea. Ora: :

• William Tagert, Tamaqua. ~ • ' ' .
John Maurer. Upper Mahan go..'
M. Ferrider, West Penn To unship. ,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrova.i.j ' , • '." ,

P. Schuyler, deco. East Brunswick Township.
G..11. DeForest. Llewellyn'.
E. 0: &J. Kauffman, ZimMermantown. , •
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville... ' . .
George Reifsnyder, New Castle. •
Henry Koch da• Son, Mclicansburg.
Abraham Heebtier. Port Carbon,
John .31crt z,-Middleport. ,1 .

' Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.'
Shoemaker& lifintfman, Selinylkillituvqn,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. .
•

The only security against itriposltion 'is to purchase
from the regular advertised agents, aryl in all cases he
particular to ask for Wriglit'sllnilian Vegetable Pills.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of the mull-
:ine, wholesale and reatil, N . 109.11.dcestreet, Phila-
delphia. .-

X.—ltemember, none ate , ermine' ,e'scept Wright's
ndian Vegetable -Pills. i 1 r . , • .

WI'LLIA:iI WRIGHT

It cannot be Denied .
•j For 7'ruth is mighty ) that -

kEIDITS. . IRILLA
, _7Ts 11,cirtre.it, giro.n rst. 0716 t 'most cSicariFits of any,

oth;r prearatirrd'Of aresparialiist is vi tide.
T iswarranted•to Ire ifrongerthan 6 bottleS of MOST

lothMs—stiimger than four Of SOME, and stronger
than three of the-STRONGEST prepared by thy other
in the United States.

Dr. Leidy's , Sarsaparillads recomtheruled by till res-
pectable physicians'in preference to any other. All who
liftVc ever used it, have deriVed MORE BENEFIT from
oneluittle than three to ten anthers; and those who,
after having used othei's preparations, withoutbenefit,
will•tise Dr. Leidy's. will soon be coUviticed (as thous-
ands have already been) of the foregoingassertton•

'The apparatus with tvhich Dr. Leidy's extracts used
in his pre paration of Sarsaparilla as prepared, is the
only one in' the' United States, imported by Dr. Leidy
himself, from the celebrated house of. Pelletjr & Cave
coon, In Paris, at a great expense, and is capable of ex-
tractingthe medical virtues ofSarsaparilla and otliZr
roots, more effectually than byany other process. •

s SEYERL HUNDRED! EIITIFICATES of re -

markalde cures and recommeneations from clergymen
and physicians hate been trent' thine to time published
it in only thought necessary to keep the publicneywainted
as to .where. Dr. Leidy's Anroaparilla can by obtained
genuine., namely, at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH kall'O-
-U1151,191 North S E OND Street. near Vine St., (sign
of the Golden Eagle and Serpeuts;) Fred. Ittowit's and
Fred. Klett's Drug Storeb, I'hilsdelpi la.

Pri:e. ON E DOLLR per bottle,: 3 beittles Cot 2 EP,
and fibottleifor,„ 4'50, • .

•

•
Also by J.F. I.7ng,La master;ands! G. BROWN'S

Drag Store, formerly W. T. Epting'S, Centre Street,
Pottsville, and by 1.0hn..5. CsMarttn,. Druggist.

May it, P3—

Dr. Beeb.ter's
Plit:1021:AllY I'iIe.SERVATiVE;

For Cow,ths,i Cold'; luffuenzas, &Aar',lei; WI -n:Nang
Cough; l'ains of the realit and iiidef; Itrourliftis;

/Lsthina;iCroup; DifficultyofBreathing and Ex-
pectoration; Shortness of Breath; Inflate-
.' 'nation of the Imaes.; and arrest of

apprortalting Censumptlon. .

T has bee 6 Dili a few iears since this medicine has
:wen it.trnihteed into eintntrt, and has been pro-

()fictive h.e moot astonishing anannexpected results.
As several ikundred certificates Oritß effects have been
heretofore, published, it-iscan necessary now to re-
mind public Where it can be obtained genuine

Throughout Germany it is knontn as the "Life P '
Ferrer," and is themny medicinein use the tho
hove affections

It is put up in halfpint bottka, with full directions
0 Rents a Raffia ,1 I .. . .

Prepared ()My Morn tho original' receipt •ohtainedat
a great price)andmlrf wholesale, and retal, at Dr.Lei-
dy's 11,•alth Einpornn, Nn.l 191 north Second street,
near Vine, Op of the-Golden Eagle and Serpents)
Phi rdelphia
For sale in Potts,ville,`bv DROWN. !gent,
.Iml he J. 6, C. M.I.IITIN, Dru CD is
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Facts for ,the People.
•

J- ""

•

TILE constantly increasing popularity and cafe of.B. A. Fahnestock's Verinifuge has induced per.sons who are envious ofiti success to palm off upon,the pnblic preparations which all medical men knowto, 1a inefficacious in expelling morn from theyssrem.
This Vcrinifugehas madeits way into public faveutupon the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more.than any other, medicine ofthe kind now used; andhile mans worm remcdiez lore by dint ofpuffingbeen forced into sale. and shortly after gone totethe obscurity whip"' their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fhanes-ock'i Vertnifug,e continues tobit triomphantly_sustained It has only to be usedand its effects will Sully sustain all' that is said of itswonderfulexpelling power.

Certificate.
• •I Wales, Erie Co., ',2) 'en) ,17:,Jan, 7, 1843.We certify.that woa have used B. A Fahnestock'sVermifuge in our families, and in everycase it • hasprovided a decided and effectual remedy for expel-att worms from the system. %Vo cordially recom-mendit to parents who have children Ahmed , withthat dangerous malady;

. ELON VIRGIL
11-At U. • AINE.

• ROEt wr MAY.
osFen BURROUGHS.For Sale, wholesale and retal,at the Drug Ware-house of

•. B. A. FAIISTESTOCK & Co. .Corner ofSixth and WOod sta. Pifsburg. Pa. • 'For Sale in Pottsville. by. - -
CLEMENS& YARVIN,Deeember .9 • .• !. • '

SOLOMOX xerir • -

Oabinet Maker,;Undertaker, &e.FIVIR subscriber anneunces to the public that hehas commenced the above mentioned businessin t heboroush of Pottsville. immediately back ofthe Pennsylvania Hall, where he willconstantly keepon hand an assortment of •
,READY MADE COFFINS.Cabroct Ware tfc.,. 4-c., manufactured of the bestmaterials in -the most fumbler manner. ay-very:lowroles.

liealso will Manufacture nil kinds of Furniture.&el to order at the shortest notice.Funerals waited on and Mains supplied, Sc.lie therefore solicits a part of the pnblic patronagewhich be'wili endeavor to meet by prompt attentionto business. Give us a trial -

•SoutEithing fo.r the Ladies,.OufILLNG_FLuip forAcepinvhe hair in curl andIVJ tiring it, n glossy appeanne.' • • ,
CHINESE DEPILATORY: for removing surplus hairfrom the face &c., which will accomplish it in

. tux minutes without injuring the coMptexion.
ROUSSELL'S TREBLE. EXTRACTSTor handker.

. chiefs. . . ICOLDCREAM, -&c.-&c. dec.' '
Togethei with an eten„ nt and demplete assortmentofRoussell's Soaps, Perfumery,' &c. which- took the'Gold Medal at' the-Great New 'York Fair.a short.time since. For ea*at hirpriees by •

..

'134BANNAN,AIt;
- .

Nov IS

Tii,E:':MINER.::-..,,T.Qtr.'ani
a :IfP~tfittfs:

HAAS'. l EXPECTORANT,': '
-

- -
- TOR T4E CUlti OF -

Consumption. Cougys, COlds; erC.
T0.1194 E PUBLIC::

IN PEESENTING this ,valiialge medicine to the pub-
lk as tff remedy: for, Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases hi geheral, I have been actuated Solely bYthe
great- success attending its use in,my own immediate
neighinnhood; Ind a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
kfla'llsiinply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
ussfigness, and flatter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cyitydl enable me to furnisp inch pruofs of its virtues
as willeattsfythe Most incredulous, that CONSUVP-
-TION may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine Is
resottedto in-time. As Consumption, however.ls a
disegke which differsmuch in the severity of its symp:.
cims,and the rapidity ofits progress, and has hing
flecrthe akilt of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of ellectirig, a
cure'-in every ease and in every stage of the diseabe ;

'on the contrary, we must expect it tofail sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs daily,with all the most Val,
table remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-.es. The proprietor submitsthe following testimonials
in its favor from cilizenxof this County, well known
to thepublic.

HA.te,—Havine, been afflicted for tha lasithirty years with Consurapflon, and having had the,ad-
vice of some ofthe most eminentrhysicians,and was gi•
ven upas incurable. I was induced to make trial ofyour
invaluable Expectorant, antlanfliappy to say that lam
entirelycared, and am attending to my daily occupation
asfitotich Mad never been afflicted. Previous to! ta-

hint: your EXPECTORANT, I could not. if 1 had Peen
so disposed, do an/oiling at•my trade. I have since ee-
omtnenduillt to several of my friends, and particularly
one case ofCONE! •IVIED Cossrm mon, and sin happy
to state that in everyinstance it had the(MAI ad effect,

Yours respectfully JOSHUA iIAwKINs
SchtlyiktilHaven, October 1, 181-1. -

'SCHUYLKILL ri..tVEN, January 1, 18
31r:W. J 11 55,..,-Dear Sir:—having barn nflli led

with a severe Minim' the breast, I -was induced to try
your Expectorant,and after usinFone ',outsetit, found
it to relieve Me, andl do not hz,.sitatc in recrinunendiim
it to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Couchs
and Afflictions of the Breast. I

lam respectfully yours doe.,
. • 4. EDWARD lIENTZINDER.

Scrtuvt.Rtm. Myna, October IP. ISit.
I was taken with a bad cold some time aim, and Used

ond Or two bottleinf.tfr 11303' Expeitorant. whit lire-
li..ved me nincli, and should I have occasion fin' the
above acain,l would freely call on Mr. Hansfor hi. in-
valuable ExPectorant. , STAGE .

,

Scurvr.stM. IlAvEs. July, `..i9,1815.
Ma: Wmt.t.su .1. 11AASt—Dear am happy to

teztifv'to the efficacy of yourexpectorant,- for answer-
ing thepurpose for which it was intended, that Of re-
lievinc CoUghs,,Colds, &c..

Yours respectfully, CHAS: HUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietorat Schnylktil Haven, land

by the-following!Agents in Schuylkill county. - •
Poiisville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johafinan Corkhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & .1. Falls,
New Cactle—George ReMnyddr. Eoq. '
Port Crab/tit—Henry Shissler. I'. M. •

& Drumheller,
Pinecrove—GrPefT&Forrer ",•ipecrocc—Grac.. —_ orrer. .

• Tamaqua—lleilnor £ rilorganrotb, .'

Middleport-11. Koch & Son,
4 l 'Tuscarora—Gcorg.e R. Dry.

Nov •22, . . ...... • . _ . 47-1 y

•

Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.'
rrt lIE wiLy Btm.s in existence containing tiariapa-
1. rilia in their composition.ney purify the Blood and Fluids of the• bodyi ann

cleanse the iitornach and Bowels from all zinxiouisittr
stances that produce disease.

They are composed entirely of 'vegetable Extriacts,
(free from;; mercury and minerals) which make them
the safest, hest, and most efficacioll6of anyotherpills in
existence.

Sersralthonsand certificatesof Oleic efficacy haire here-
hifore-been published, and their sales are ire
annually by Otnnianda. Mare than Ons Olitli3 a bolts
have already been sold since their introdaCtion. I .

. (0-'IIIIORE THAN 100,000 :B
have been soin M

sot alone, th e. pasi year;
.thus show in s thatthe are settee they are nmunfat -

tured:theyhaie repittatioa, greater than any titter
pills—which arises from thefact that Dn.. LEIDIi• 33 yell
known at Sams as a regular Physician, and his pills ate
conammently employed with greater ctinfulence than
any other; in addition totheirown efficacy.

ZaitctliPy anti. not quantity is a 'yalttable attribulk he,
[engine to thent;.onelloXdoing more rood than tTto toroux ni others,

1.10 'atlyise,t; theretbre, when ne essity reqctirrs to
take none other than

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS.
Try thr.p,! (they cost but 23 rents a box.) Tryth(lin!

,So well satisfie d wilLyou be of their good eitectS, you
will never take any others. After you have ttitid all
other kwls, theretrylh. Lestly's Blood,Pills, theAlDA-
ence vriltsoon !In:Towered. No change of diet rio re-
straint from occupation, or fear of catching coldineed,
be apprehended; young andokl May take Unlit wiAt e-
qualsafely.

rs• Princioat Odice and Depot: Dr. Leidy's Worth
Eanporium No. 191 North SECOND- street. near NINE,
(slam of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia. ,

Also, by Klett Co.l Wetherill, & Co., W. Dy,'ott, &
Sons; h. S. & C. Roberts & Co., and cit y Vgist4 gen-
erally.

Also by P. Pomp and J. Dickson, Easton, J. F. Long,
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keepers lottie United States. .

Also at J. G. BROWN'S {late W. T. Eptines)lDrugStore. and John S. C. Martin's Drug Store,,Cent u st.,
Pottsville

May 18.

I• ./I.t; CK S '

RHEUMATIC' PRESERVATIVE
•

FOR„..SALE, WIMLESALB AND BETAILI, BY

SAMUEL HAUCKS,Proprietor,
• East Ring at. Lancaster city. ,

T CCU 'need not be said in relation to ,this
derfal reincey, as the proprietor feelsconfident

that when applied. it will, as tart be-, proven !by a
number of respectable persons, effect 'an entire cure
of tie [thematic and other pains: It-had nut, un-
til latel.y,bt.en his intention to make it public, 'nut by.
the frequent Uppltcations of his nehrhbors.anii the
wonderful cares it. has-ctfected.he feels it a dpty he
oweion society, as well as lihnself, to make itsmore
generally known, and at the same time, have it put
as near as he can, within the ret.c'h ofall vihd may
be afflicted with disease,..

-7-Thousands of WishedlU:Thousands of names couht be publishleit of

.persons who have been etired.by this celebrated med•
Leine. but it is not deemed necessa7. . •• i •

Ky-The above mediciae ii an infalitabte cure for
Rheum:vie pains, Rickets. Scrofula,Chroricdts'eases,
Pain in the Head and Breast, Cramp..White Swell-
in:r. Mumps, Toothache. Stagnation of the Blood,
Pain to the Buck. Pleurisy, Suck Headache, Cramp
in the Stomach,-Soarness and Swelling ofthe Throat,
,Coughs,;Colds and Stoppages in the Head.• lia, fact
it renovates the wholesystem.i

Dincenoss FOR UfING THE PRESERVATII.
~•T le Medreine-shouldi be thoroughly rubbed into
th parts alTheied ; to very obstinate cases it 4houldb applied.l4 flannel and the application Of alwarmsmoothing-iron ; in this case it acts as, a powerful
coutitcr•irritant.

:N.B. The, above medicine red sold by ariv
Druggist and the public,should be particularly cau-
tions not to purchase from itinerant pedlars,las all
such offered .are counterfeit. 'The only plaees to
procure the genuine medicine arc from the proprie-
tor, or theregular stationary agents who shoe :their
authority by the Proprietor's certificate.

'XI-Testimonials (Wits efficacy can be had at the
Proprietor's and from the remilar agents. I''.la-"Alessrs, BRIGHT & r0:17, are theauthorisA
agents for Schuylkill county

Sept. 27th IS
Fourteen Valuable Artielei

I. BRE:YNER's VERMIFUGE—a certain cure for
worms—safe and very Assent to take.

2. Ginsox's ExTro,crott, which removes Grease
or;alHeinds. Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and Was froni
carpets or from clothing, without .injuring the coloror thp cloth; ' • ,

3. LoS DON FLY ParEn—tho best thing knoWn for
killing flies and tnasquetcies.

4. A 'Certain Destroyer of Rate, Mice, Roaches,
and Ants and another of Bed Bugs.

5. CUNlkes SPECIFIC for Sour Stomach, Pearl
Burn and Water Brash, by ono who has guttered
,thirteen years before he discovered the care.

'6*. Da. SrEves'sGREeN GlNTaterrr foi the Riles.Ithaso, iel. failed to cure. _
7. ll,llealemes TETTEn. VVAFO.
8. DREMOND'II INDELIBLE INK,—without a rival.
9. Toe COMPOUND CONFECTION OP Fini, :--jtivt

the mrdicine for children and women, it is co plea,.
ant to take.

10. BECK% VEGETABLS ANTOIII.I6IIB PILLS.;
1L GUNN'S EII,II.IENT WATER-PROOF PASTE, for

'Harness, Bocitsot c. It softens the leather,and keeps-out the water. .

12. PORE MAN'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
13. JAI:SRN'S LOARRIKEA MIXTURE. which CUMthe worst Diarrl:ce in afew hours. • .
14..,Tscootes Dysorrymtv Dirrrunt. a certainand speedy cure fur Dysentery and Summer Com-

plaint.
The above valuablearticles aro wholesale and re.

tail, by 1,. C: GUNN,No, 1 South'Rifth_streel Philade/phia,--where Storekeepers and otherswill besup-
plied with 'pure African :Cayenne' Pepper, Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally,,,Paints, Oita, Glass andvarnishes, at ilia. lowest prices. Terms only cashinr:Cut cut the advertisement; and bring it withoyu.

12th. 2S--ly.
To Machinists St .Manu&.cturers.

•

Moody& 4(th:eroticht, . •
;Wholesale and retort Shoe dialere, sign ofthe big Boot

next door to 4, B. Whites,and oppaite Getsees
• • Tavertt, Centretared Putt:vane, Pg;,

,TtraVEconstantly onhand for sale, superior Calcutta,LlSeWing and Thong leather, Thined copper Rivets,
Bum, &c. Superior Belt leather, and Belts (stretched)
ofany width andiength, made toorder,
H Carpetbags: Carpet and Leather School Satchels,
Game bags, Trunks,,Glazed hats, Nutria, Musk, Snot,Cloth and-Velvetnaps, and a superior assortment Ara
.kinde ofmons, women, andschildrens• coarse and Rue
bit'ota andshoes many of which' were .made .io order,
expressly for Moody & Aechternacht,- and intended to
be equal, if not superior to thebest analog' work, ;!0
-launch lower' ' - • • • .1, -•-•

• Jan:?, Mk • • • • •••-•

ii-ROLEc orE AXIS RETAIL •PREMIUM HAT STORE,
i • Bertrand -ROSS, -

• :Ve 120 Cissitat st., south side, 4 doorsbiloso 41kst.,

' PHILADELPHIA,
-zr. • RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens

of Schuylkillicouuty, that he haw're-fitted
and opened the above Establishment,
-where be is prepared at all times, to fin-

! nish Seaver, Nutriaand Moleskin Irate,
elpal -to any manufactured in this Country. Also, a
superior qualitrof Caps, for °dicers of the Army and
Navy, together wish Dress, Riding and Sporting Cap=:
a new and splendid style of Childress' and Boys' Caps,
with a great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.
. trust received, per Steam Ship (treat Western, the
aPproved style of Ladles' Riding Hatsalso, a beauti-
ful assortment of Childress' French Caps

I am delermined that my Hats In point ofbeauty and
gliality, Alan not be surpassed by those of any other
establishment .in any city in the Union.
- Dec. 13, 1815: fO--Cmo

GRE.ilr CENT
PiIIiLALDELIMIA

`CLOTHING .ESTABLISII.WIANT
Corner of Jyarket and Decatur street,

No. •

TIIE gOST,EXTENSIVR ESTARLISLINIENT-
I OF Tug IUND IN TUE UNITED STATES..

DA 'NIEL CR TH; •
210 MARKET STREET, COR. OF_LIECATITIi

H'ETAS novi, finishVd the most' extensive assortmeri
of FASHION OI.V. CLOTHING ever offered

in the City or Philadelphia.
":l am warranted in making This extensive prepare-

titan.ill the fact that I-have a larger-cusiom than any

tWo-st • re:: in the rift, and importing my own Goods
direct Si large quantities, of the choteut! and most
fitshionalile styles. norm° the other tailors, who tiny
ip small rmantitiee, hive commenced making' up for

"salrs. wldchiiariait me in making the assertion
th.it.l can sell a snit 0* Fashionable Clothing at a
!Oilier price lo the customer than it costs at some
stores to get the goods made.

wish the public to uneerstanddistiretly,That this
ei.tablishment iv condnctrd on the principle that Ican and do eff.ir better lerms.to my eiCsiemers thancan possibly be afforded by anyother in the lYisiness.
'Cie reason ofthis'is plain=l condlibt mx husiaiess
entirely on tlie.C/istt principle, boy and Aell entirely
hie Cash, keen' no honks ofcredit, and of course do
kot have to keep Clerks to nttend to the bad debts.
Thus midi for, the principle which eonthiet bu-
siness.

I have now finished, and ready fur FALL, and
WINTt.:II SA I.F.S, about 11,5.CC0 garmentS, of the
newest style, the cut and main ofwhich is univer-
sally actiowledgeil to be onequalied.

Super super. Dress azd F,:raeli; Coat4,'in every vari-
ety ct shade and color. .

'Newest toles superlative French and ' American
Cassie:lcre Yams_

A la rae and mootsplendid assertment ofrich style
Silk :grin° and Cashmered'Ecosse Vcstings.
of my own importation, the style of.some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city .

The most extensive assortment of super Cloth
Cloaks ever seen in Philadelphia, with every variety
ofnew style Woolen; ('laid and Striped Lining.
• Asphalium, Beaver, Bangupeows—a Virgovariety.
with different style, Trimmings—Woved Beaver.
Ilangu? Coats,Plain Beaver do AdelaideSaelt, do., a
new and 6cauttfulalticlu fox easy and pleasant
Overcoat.

1 have the large.t digitay -or.Cloaksevernifered in
the rity.'with every ofialr•artiele in .my line of busi-
ness. which 1 aui determined to sell lower Piaa can
be sill red by any ethers in the trade,

Philadelphia Sept. '27th. 1815

HAT AND C
FALL AND WI

GARDEN
No. I% .Ifurkel st. t

k`,=l„, PARTICULAR
-.....7---.:_ tention of the c
.-7, v ille, and-vis in
'

—"chasing Hats an
Store, being fully satisfied i
Of al} and every person to t
offer one of the largest and
and Caps in Philada., at pri
`HATS!. HATS! HATS!
Sit?. Rea. Hats, $2.50t0 V

" Brush Hats, $2 to $3
' Moleskin 11ata,42.50.

'(usual price [bur delleri.)
Sup. Silk flats, f,50,t0
•" Caps. hits, *2.00 to 3,
" FurHats, .91,`,25 an

iirriardP, and every-varie-
ty and style. of Hats at as-
totnshinely

LOW PRICES;

30-6/r_o

LPHM
AS' STORE.
NTER TRADE.,

BROWN, • 1
dbors'below Si.rth .54.i,onLy invite the at-

Irizens of Potts-ay, (when nur- s -
id Caps, to their '-' •
it is matte to the interests
deal with thena. They now
InbAt splendid stocks of flats
'ces defying all competition.

CAPS 1.,CAPS I. CAPS I.
No. I and 2. tine _atter tor

Caps, Cheap. ,

No. I and 2 fine Shetland
far seat Caps. '

No. 42pin fine musk fur
Cape, some as tow es 75 cts.

' Hair, seal, cloth, fancy
velvet, fur trimmed, glazed,
silk, oil-cloth, leather, and
eVery,.variety and style of
Caps, I'M men and boys,„ at
unheardof

LOW. PRICES..
.Wanted it to be generally known. that we wilt.sell'

none but firi4-ratia , Hats, and more vre do business on
theprincipte that HONESTV IS TILE BEST,POLIEYt
selling(heap to every one, judge or no judge!

eY Country Merchants, Storekeepera. Hitters and
others, purchasing ,any articles in the Hat or Cap line ,

wit, find it to their advantage to call,as we have a
largeand complete stock suited to the Country Trade,
which we will sell at the lowest wholesale prices. Call
and see. Open evening. Musk Rat Skins:and other
Furs wanted. GARDEN & BROWN, '

No. 195 ,Market street, 24 ttOor below Gtb, rbilada•
Phi!ado, Nov.9D, 1845. 148 ly

- I.BEST BUTT HINGES,
NTANU.FACTIran 'fAoSr' ;NIL 16yr.:11O RETS,

Pascal Iron Warehouse, S. E. corner of
.Thiid and Walnut strect,'Plnlada.

Phdada. August-9, '

CHEAP SNATCHES AND iEWELRS

Christmas &New Year's Presents.
WOULD respectfully- Invite 41) persons

whining, to pfirchase good and cheap Jewelry

t;: fr their own use, or for making presents, to

call and examine rni stock of Fine Gold-and.
Silver WATCTIES, ofever' deScription.

Fine Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold and liaii Brace-
lets, Gold chains, Breastpin s,Finger Rings, Medallions,
Watch Keys, &c., Silver Spoons; Sugar-Tongs, Butter
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry of everydescription.

Also on hand, a good assortment of tl day and 30
hour BRASS CLOCKS.

tam determined tosell my Goodsasaa they can
be ;purchased at any store in the United States. and
will warrantall to be exactly what they are sold for,.
or the money shall de rdihnded.

c.l- The highest Cash prices given for old Gold and
Silver, and old Watches taken in exchange for other
Goods.

M- Watches-and Clacks repaired in the best manner,
and warranted to run well for one year.

LEWIS LADOMUS,
'o. 4131 Market st. above 11th, N. side, Philada.

PhDacia., Nov. 15, 1815 EOM

.A.IVIERIOAN HOTEL,
• PHILADEL PHI.

THIS commodious and delightfhlly lo-
eater' Hotel,. situated in Chesnut street

c Philadelphia, directly opposite the State,
II a House. henry .2. Charter, Proprietotr

offers every inducement to the travelling
public. It is in the centre of business, it is within two
minutes' walk of the Post Office, Custom House, the
prinbipal Banks and places of amusement t is in an
airy and delightful location, and the proprietor pledges
himself, to devote evrry attention. to his table, ond to
have obliging and attentive servants to conduct to the
coraforts ofhis guests. Baths, warm and cold, always
ready,, nd an assortment of wines of unequalled ex-
cellence. ,

Thilada. Nov. 222 ISIS,' . 47—ty.••

,14.4129UH5R 4 C.IRPeNTER,
Conveyancers, •

56 WALNUT STREET, PUILAPPA:
Money Loaned on Mortgage, andReal Estate bought

and sold ' 1-, • - .Philadelphia, A p it 19 - • 16.31;1
PASCAL IRON WORKS,

• PHILADELPHIA. • '
•

WELDED Wrought Iron Floes, Suitable for LOCO.,
V V motives, Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers,

from 2to 5' Inches In diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steamand other purposes; extra strong Tubx-forliy-
dranllc Presses; Hollow Pistons for,Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. Manufactured and for sale by "

MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,
Warehrinse S. E; corner 3d and Walnut sts., Pbilada.

. Philaila Nov. 22d MIS

Flour S Feed Business.
HE subscribe, respectfully announces to the pub-
lie,, that he has associated dr. Nathan Evans with

him µt tonducttng a general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm ofRUCH & EVANS, at the southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottsville, where they will always keep on
band, it, urge and good assortment of

Floor,Feed, , ‘.•

tlaytv thebale, &C., &c. '
Allot which will be sold at the very lowest rated—
They confidently solicit the patronage of the public,
believing that all those who deaf with them, will find
it to their mmual aiivantlige

July 10, • 09- RUCEI-& EVANS.

111THIPS.—For Sale at 1113EtTIN!G"Drug
3,tore---,ac(assint9ent of Gi Sulky, and

Cairiage ' - . ,
r• March 22 .:.:..

' '

KEE

PAiladelphia,' Reading & Potts-
-

wine Rail Road.

7. 12. :1-• ,

Reduction of I..reight on Merchandize.

N AND AFTER Monday nest, Stine 21414, Thlt„O Gootla will be thrwartlttl with despatch at the (id-

towing rates of Freight, betwetin Heading and the
points below stated, per ton of 2000 tbs.

Ref teeth ILrehreen . -Reading Reading.
and. and

Phila.
1 10 75 cts.Plaster, slate, Was, 4-c,

Pig Iron, blocims, timber, 1 .
marble, rosin, tar, pitch,

',
1 20 9O cgs

and grindstones, .

Nails 4- spilte, basiron, I .• . - .

caltiogs,tentlt titpentine I ..

• bark, raw toliaeco, salt, ). . 40 I Oil.
Provisions.txuakoeg, lam 1 .
bey, stoves, .i ,e,,,;

Flout per barrel, • .
IS els.- 11•cts7

-Wheat, corn. [Ye, clover? 4 eta. 3 as. '
seed; 4;F.:Littler bushel. j

Groceries, baldware.s teel,') . •
copper, tin, brass, do--•...
mest.ic liquors,mae bine-
ry,, outer and errs, 14 1 34

- cheese, lard andtallow, I
oil,' wool, cotton, learner Iraw hides, paints, nys- . . .

ters, hemp, ander/id:MO.I . .

Dry Goods.drugs* medi-1 •

tines, foreign ' liquors• I .
wines, glass, Paper,fresh ,1.• 260 170 -

fish, meat, confeeliona-J .. ,
ryil books 4- Stationary: j • • ~.

Nol, additional charges- for commission, storage, or
receiving or' delivering freight at stay if the 90mpa....
ny's Dennison the line. , - .

. July 1.5, 1813 • -

SALT. ! SALT
AT.t.CA.SaIt in harrels & bags; fin sale at the:lowest

Cs Market price, delivered on board of Boats on the
Schuylkill, FREE Of PORTERAGE by

GRAY & 8R0T17F.12,
31 Walnutst. or LocnSt st. WharfSchuylkill.

ahiladelphia July 19th, ' 29

BURDEN 'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
51ADT; OF • THE best refined American

Iron, for at ;Mom the same price3, of then1Iron in hp.f,being a sa-iiim of about 100 per
,. rent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, or
I 'warranted, and, if not satisfactory, , can he
: - returned and the Money will be refunded.
i

GIIAN A. nnoTurat, 42.1.V01nutst., Manila.
June8 03—.

ATTiTIOi.

MILITARY STORE.
• •

liffllE subsr.•cisrr would respectfully inform his
21:friends and cnstomeri, that he has located his•••

Cup Alan -factory . .
In ThirdStreet, No. 9i!,. a foiw.dbors.below Race;
where he would be pleased to see his old customers
a ndas many new ones as are dispoted to favour him
with their custom lie still continues to manillactu re
Military and Sportmen's articles °revery description,
such as leather,-Clutli. Felt, Siljt and Beaver Dress
Caps, ofail patterns; Flarage Ca04 Bolsters for troop
Body do ;Cahooch 13oaes. Bayonet c ibbards, word
Betts ofall kinds ; Cantrer ; Knapsacks, different
patterns': Fire Buckets, Pasting` 1304e5, 'l`tibc do.Brush and Pi cker's Forspeons , Firemen's
Caps, Leatfrer Stocks, Gun. Cases, superior quality
Shot Bags. Game Bags, Drams, dte.,&c. '

lla'Ortlers thankfully received aad promptly at-,
tended to. - WILLIAM (.'RESSNIAN,

No. 101 Nortli'l MrdStreet, a. fiw doorsbelow Rae
- Philadelphia, January 13, 1844. ! ' 2-6 m-.

okzto
We reeoinmendall ofourfriendi visit no-the Ci-

ty to call at the Pekin Company's .Store, and
lay ina supply of their delicious Teas.

-
'

THE PEKIN' TEA COMPANY,'
.-N0.'30, SOUTH. SECOND &Tr

Between Market and -Cttesnut,
•

.rill Enuur.t,

HAVE constantly' on hand, and for bate, whblesale
andretail, a variety ofchoice frksh Teas, at low-er prices, according to the quality, than they. ran be

bought for at any other establishment intbe city.
Cr TEAS, exclusively, are sold at this house, and

several varieties, which Cannot be obtainedelsewhore.Any Teas which do not give entire satisfaction, can bereturned and exchanged, or the moneywill he refunded.
Tne citizens of Schuylkill 'County, are 'respectfullyinvited to me us a call. • G. li. ,ZIEBER,

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.
Philada., Sept. 77,1815. • '29-1

PHILJWELPHIa3, RE3DING AND
pOTTSVILLE "R,RIL DO.4D.

.

MI 11.291-!!! . =l. .'...,!0'
\ , z, .-AVINTER ARRANGEMENT.

. ,

,
. ili-Wisetiger trains.Roust °tauntingonarid after Monday, Oct. 0, 1895From Pottsville, at OA. M.,}DailyexceptSunday"• Philada., "9 A. M., -

^".,‘ MORRIS.OF PASSING I9E41:013. -••

For Philada., at 10 A. M., 1
.t "

• Pottsville " 12 A: M.,,c • . . -

RATES OF FARE.Between Pottsville and Philada., 03,50 and 3 00
." •. " Reading, 61 40 and 120

-

• Philada., Oct. II
_

.• - .
~ 15-71 ,

, • ' Merchants
.

AWHO bayfoi cash, are invited to buy lilts
ofthe house favorably, known as James S.
Arentit's for many years. : .

CONSUMERS who desire to. %akar service,
able Hats can doso by purchasing those ofour inanu.
faCture, as we superintend every branch. of the busi.ness personally, and are determined tiv sustain oar rep.
utation for selling the hest Lai in the Milled States.

• HATTERS supplied with every description of Hats
in the rough,, Furs. Trimmings, &c.,.the quality of
which-may he depended on, as our extensive rnanuthc-
tory' enabjea us to supply them of better quality than
anyother House. Orders enclosing payment; promptly
and carefullyforwarded.? MARTIN & PAT.TON.

NoI 118 Market Street, Philada.
- I:tilada., D4c. 27,1815 1 . , • 81-lnio

• •

Prime *Mackerel.
JUSTreeelved at the T.:lrk Store,a supply 'of.3lese:

:Mackerel, putup expressly fot family use, without
heads. , EbW4O.ID 17,&11DLU:

410V. 15, Ifip. •
• '

t3l)iyu)elplita.
I ititoN. naumovnax,

AV. 112, jr: 4that:, Pli ,
I Wholesale Hat -P,P;Wfactt.trura,

• ft • SOLICIT-the 'dealers of Schuylkill and
' = 'adjoining counties, toexamine their stock

of RATS of every description. They keep
a-large divestment of CAPS, arid every
variety of ITATTERS' TRIMMINGS, all

of ',which they are disposed to sell upon thebest terms.
Philadelphia Dee: 20, . 51-3mo

tjitnbctpttztt
.

NiTll,lllAAct BROWN, &ICO
• WHOLESALE 'DRY GOOD DEALERS:

No. 20, North Fourth'street, Phitada.
.•

HAVE a large Stock comprisingl general variety:Of
..01ERICAN antiTOREIGNDDY GOODS.:

They regularly attend the -Suction Sales. at • which
they can frequently parchasemany,Seasonable descrip-
tions of Goods—lrma kelpie the regular prices, and
which they Will sell at a mall advance.

Theyreceive manygoods directkern Mannfa Wirers,
and will also be receiving' Oro newest styles of Fon-
;Mos Gnawsa's linen as they ate In the market, fit= ice-,
ported-ens both here and in New York

• Theirexertions will lie directed to keeping constant-
ly, a. verysuperior assortment of the most desirable •
Staple ciodFancy Math, which they intend to offer to
Cduntry'lffetchants on the most favorable terms, and
at the latest prices they can be found at in the :clip of
PhaadelPhia,lind respectfully invite them to examine
for themselves.

Their stock consists inriart ofthe following:

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,- Jeans, Plaided' and
Striped Jeans, [a new article,] Flannels, Kerseys,

Linseys, Red Padding, Canvas Padding, Beaver-
.teens, Velveteens; Veliet Cords, Alpaca I.ustres

Vesfings, Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Loins,
• Gingltams. Lawns, Irish Linens, Russia

Sheetingand Russia Diaper.. ; '
Goods for Summer Vear, New Style Fancy Figured

Linen Drillings, Plain Brown linen, Crape Gam-
broons, Corded. Plaided and striped Ditto, [new

goods.] Plaided and striped Krenil ins, [new
• goods,] Nankeens, Extra Heavy entlonades,

SummerCloths:lP:inns. Mexican 711 ixtures,
Blue and Fancy Coloured Drillings: Satin

Jean:l, Fancy Single Milled eassinieres,
CoatGingham: &;e2

Brown' and Bleached Miislins, Cherkii,Tlckings,Brown
Drillings. Cantiin Flannel, Plain White Cambries,

' Checked and striped ditto, Lace CanibricksalAilin-
nets,.Bonk Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto. Litre

• Goods in variety, Coloured Cambricks, Hosie-
ry, Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a full as-.

sortment of Trimmings, '
•i PRINTS--A very extensive assortment, to which

siew Styles are added as they come froth the Mani

Philada.; March i,

PURE 'WHITE, LEAD.
Whetherill & Brother,

TA NINACTUFIERS. No 65 north'Front street
Philadelphia, have now a good suptdy of !heir

warranted, pure while lead, and those customers whc
have been sparingly su ppLed in consequence ofa run
on thearticle; shall now have their orders tilled.

:No known stibstancepossesses those perservative
and beautifying properties so desirbble in a paint, to
an equal extent. with unadulterated white lead; hence
acy admixture of other materials only tours its.

value. It has iherefore been the steady aim of the
manufactures. for many 3 ears, to supply to the public
a perfectly punt white lead, and the iinceasurtAe.
marnl for the article, is proof that it has met With fa-
vor: •It is invariably hrandetton ohe he ad—WETtl-
EMIL & 13.1:01.1JER in full; and :on the other,
%WARRANTED Pe e:r:--allttn red letters .

November 19,

CIE
IMI

~~

B.R.IIpY § B111410777,'",
Watehmakpra and Jewelers,

II

. .

143,2..:)t .-; . ". :cD
-;, -

. ~-; ....z...2..
tb-\ : ~e 0 c # - ~.!---

. .

FROM TUE ..CITY OF PUILADA: •
--Respettinlly announce, that
they have taken the store nes:
&or to elie's new Hotel.at
the lowe end of Centre at., •

in the Boro hof Pottsville. •
where they ave recently
opened a Choi e assortment
of CLOCKS. PATCHES
&JEWELRY.

Theypledge themselves' to jell. their g ds at as
low pricesas they can be bought at any other
lishment in Pottsville ar chew I me, and believe tb..ty
can render full and ,entire satisfaction (as regards
both quality and price.) to all. who may favor them
with their, patronSge: c • • •

it.r.r: Clocks and Watcbesofevery description. care-
fully repaired and warranted, 1WILLIAM BRADY. .

JOSEPH. S. ELLIOTT.
Pottsville, Oct: 18,1815. - 42—tf

IRON! IRON!!'
BRI-GS4•POTT,

T,TILE..

... T OW-N .11' AL 11,

HAVE an assortment. of rolled and hammered
!nor, tonrisring offrom .1 round to 2 inch.

Scrollfrom i x 1 to ix 2 .
. .

Squaresfrom .4 a 3 In 3x 3 ..
.I liamitird ore from.i x; 5 3 ;nch,
. ; Scollop iron ofvarious dimensions ;

' Crow-Bare, lough.lions, ,
llorseshne bars. Medg.r. .

' Moulds; Juniata Slit
' . Nails. and Horse_

. • Shoe Rods. ,

STEEL
Octagon Cast Steel. ` - .

Shear Steel. English
Blister. American Blister.

German Steel, Spring
Steel, etc, ate.,

26June 29

New Advertisement.

STOVES.! STOVES!
Tuwr received direct from one ofthe most extensive.',
..1 manulaetnries in the city, a general assortment of
Stores. which willbe sold at l'hilarbilphia. prices, con-1

sisting oft:eel:in;Stovesof the Most m,proved patterns,
Salamanders Cannon Stoves, with either clay or iron
cylinders. and Radiaterstovenfor parlonn entre-latest
style and bestfinish, all of which 'are nowsotfered for
sale at the 01,D YORE STORE, where the public are':
INart icutarly Mytted fo call, the ladies especially.

EDWARD YARDLEY..
1Nor. Sal

Boarding.
MBE 'Subscriber haat recently opened a boatdiam!

house in Market street, Pottsville, and will larr
pleased to have a number or respectable boarders j

Good accommodation will be tarnished on reason
able terms. A I-n transient Boarders accommodate&
on reasonable te:ms. • !

ELIZA ItAtiGiIAWOUT.Pottsville IVray 3J. I . IH=ly

!,, .
.-..

. ,Alexatidexis Tricol?Aphe, 1:
ALiguLD DYE which changes light and grei

MIT to a beautiful black or 'Tads color instanta t
neouslv, withont anyyinjory tolbe hair &c. Any per'
son cirt apply it so simple is the process For alle
at Philadelphia Prices, ' B. BANNAN Aft.

Nos. Di' SC,—. .

Platfoim Scales.
/t, ,ADt suitable for Rail goads, Ginals; coal, Hay

Ores. Stoves, Caton, Tobacco, Lire Stock, 4-c. "Ic- Orders promptly attentithi iu atottt manufartory;
Seiond stret,Cittlttltti, New Jers-6v.

ELICIatT & ABBOTT._
Camden, N. I. Oct. latti, 1.8-1.5 • •

NE\V CASII. DRY GOOD, nozcov Alm TRIMMING

STORE, •

'11111". ROOM FORMERLY. OCCUPIED IVY
IMRS. PHILLIPS 1N CENTRE STREET. •

Ihe subscriber respectibliy informs the citizeni
rottsvil;eand the public in general, that helms just
petted a fresh asExistuicat of the newest styles ofgood-1.1
consisttong of .1Silks,Lawns, 'Alpacas, andBalzarines. .
with a variety of 'fancy goods. Also, anew and spta it
did style of
Prints, Silk, Thibct Alpaca and other shawls, kBlue, andBlack Chiths of a'superior quality.

lie has also oahand,
Sewing Silk, Spool and atent Thread of the.
4i:test quality, Givers and Hosiery, Straw Le• horn, Gimp,,Braid and otherstyles of

Straw,
Bonnets; by Me ease, daz. ca• aia k Bonnet."
.itten's and Boy's Leghorn ars,

All of whlchwillbe sold attbe-iowet,t .caslt prices.
_Apl.,al 10 ly- )OSEPH mortcArt,- I

MARSH'S SUPERIOR . PATENT .
TIWSS

• -)P'7141611-6
A LSO,

Dr..7co,tPla White's Otero ,Abdominal'
Supporters.

A supply of the,nhove articles, just•reeeited
and for (tale; at the manufacture/6 paces, by

JORN S. C. MARTIN,
Druggist

Oct ohe 28,

ANTt.MACHINE MANUFACTORY
snbseribet is prepared ro furnishall kinds o•f

Mathiriery, such as Steam Engines, either bleb of
low pressure ,-blorr ins; and pumping Engines, saw and
grist Breakers and othermachinery connec—-
ted withthe mining.linsmess, Also, balk !S, ironboats,
propellers and propeller engines, iron and brass, cas—-
tings, and all otherarticles in his line ofbusiness, at
his establishinent in 2tl ,street, below the Rail , Road,
Camden, hew Se!sey,

JOTIN P. STARR,
Late ofthe iirm ofMOSES STARR & SONS:,

Camden, (New Jersey') Nov_ 1, 1&1& 44-tf

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

• ..Cef's•:.'*-,
. •

.. .E; W. dIeiGIICNIS,
R:EPETP I.ILL Yannounces to the Pahlic. 'that her

' has taken she Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on riorwcgimi etteef,- where he is
prepared to held all kinds Of Steam Engines, menu-
,,,:,:ure Rail Road Care, and Machinery ofalmost every
descript; •ii, at the shortest notice, ancton the mostrea-
sonable terms. - •

- ta. Persons from , broad, in want Of Stenm Engine's
will findtindit to their advance';g to give blm s call beforo
eagaging elsenthere. May ~l ~

COJiIYS P;ITENT

GALVANIC BATTERY.
TDVsubScribei informs the public, that hehairbeerlappointed by.Wm. P. Cold, of Philadelphia,. bin
agent for the sale in this and the adjoining comities of.
his PATE.NY GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT-
TER Y, adapted to the use! ofPhysiCians and other-
persons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment ofnervous
disorders: •

Persoip detirous ofpurchasing Mt. Goad's instru-
ments Fah have an opportunity of examinitig the ap-
paratus, at my residence la the Torn Bail b. this be"
rough. ' •

Among the many 'Complaint§ which have been cured'and alleviatedby this povreiflaagent in medical pracr
tice, may be enumerated Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy.;Lock-jaw, eniiciated Limbs, Rheumathinx,TicTioloreuxand various °thee neuralgicand nervous disorders.

it/ Raving purchased one ot Mr. Gowns GraduatedFlatteries, I am prepared to operate on persons stiffer-
ing under any of thosbove described complaints, and
respectfully solicit all thine who may feel interestedIn this pliblication, to call and examine toy apparatus.

PRTGR P. IldUll.GX,
2.6-fart _Pottsville, Scpt.,6, 1815

VOLINS, FLUTES &c.,—For saki at MAE...
TINS Drug Store,an assortment of Violins-,

flutes, Clarionets, Fifes &c. to which be invites
the attention of musicians and others. tiMarch 115. ' •

POTTSVILLE BOOT 4- SHOE STORE.CENTRE ST. AOJOININGTHE POTTSVILLEINUSE.
• •CARD. •

& ..J:•FOSTE R, •
-.RESPECTFIJLLY invite thaatteation oftheir friends' and customers to their stockof Boots and Shoes. They have largely in_

• creased their stock and now offer Boots and
_Shoes at and retail at the lowest
rate. and no mistake.

They have also on.hand Solo and Upper Leather.Calf-skin, Morocco, Lining Skins, Bootees,_ Lasts ;and
a general assortment of Shoemakers' findings.

• Boots and Shoesofevery kind, manta'actured to or-
der at short•.notice.
. Jaahary 10, 1810.. •

"

• , • 2-3mo

THEOOVERIIIENTAL INSTRUCTOR, •• Or a brief
and comprehensive view ofthe government Of theUn hod States, and Et the. State governments; in easy
lessons designed for the use of schools:by it IL Shat:
till. Also REVISED STATUTES OP 'TUE UNITED
STATES, and additionallews to 1.9:4, redtwea toccata!tioos and-answers fur the wee of schools end families,
by.Wm. B. Wedewnod`, Jost received andfor eatenBaNNAN'S cheap Book store.

Nov. 49 NM


